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Noting from the news reports 
he city of Fort Worth through its 
livic organizations is losing no 
lime in getting all the money pos- 
jible froin the relief angle, and the 
Ither initials that dish out money 
lor different things that a city 
jieeds or thinks it needs. This time 

is a first pass at the Centennial 
fcoromission who seem to have the 
uthority to pass on things of that 
^ture. Fort Worth wants three 

ndred thousand bucks to use in 
slping along the one million five 

kundred thousand dollar stuck 
■how. Now as we see it all these 
filings are fine and particularly is 
he institution of the Annual Fort 
Iforth Stock Show a most com
mendable and instructive influ

ence upon the citizens of West 
Texas and other sections of the 

^tate. But, there is a charge for 
fate entrance, there is a charge for 
many things after one gets in. 
Perhaps if these things get paid 
for these charges can be reduced 
^o a minimum o f simply operating 
knd not to retire contracted debts.

Barred by Cuba STATE RELIEF
OFFICIALS ARE 

NOW NAMED

September 25-28 Set As Dates
For the Annual County Fair

Eastland hasn't near had her 
kharc of these moneys in propor
tion to the large cities and no 
joubt many other smaller towns 
have suffered the same consequen
ces. Maybe it is the fault of the 
fellows behind the throne so to 
ppeak, that they didn’t go after it 
»nd get it. It is not too late now 
to see that these things are forth
coming by aggressive asking over 
_ind over until we get them. Of 
course it takes somebody to keep 
thinking up new things to build 
ind ask for. Mayor C. W. Hoff
mann and the members of the 
'ity Commission are to be com
mended for their quick action in 
jetting the data for the proposed 
swimming pool for Eastland. 
There isn't any question but. what 
re will have It. And we d«. c< r 

Itainly need it.y

Free speech is a wonderful 
■thing and no one should be tramp- 
lied upon because he speaks his 
I mind on a given subject construct- 
lively. Even criticism is permissible 
■ when given in the light of sincer- 
lity. But when a hair tearing poli
tician who has through some meth

od gotten control of his entire 
^tate gets on the radio, street or 
anywhere else and deliberately 
rails the President of the United 
Jitates a liar and a faker, that 
teases to be free speech in the 
term and is nothing short of trea
son and slander. Never before has 
pny man dared to go as far as 
luey Long in his derogatory re- 
narks about the president of the 
United States while in station, and 

Ido it publicly. Huey Long should 
Ibe made to at least keep the dig- 
Inity of the title of president of the 
lUnitcd States in its rightful place 
Ito command the respect of all peo- 
I pie and all nations, or we should 
I turn all the communists and an- 
larchists loose upon the government 
I and let them come out in the open 
[ with their method of destruction.

Wonder what the president is go- 
| ing to do about it?

The program given by Magnolia 
employes of this district at the 
Connellee Theatre Monday night 
was one of the most outstanding 

[ events of its kind this year. It was 
I interesting, entertaining and show- 
led the fine spirit of cooperation 
I between Magnolia folks and the 
I citizenship. The house was almost 
I crowded to capacity. Let’s have 
I some more of those kind of things. 
1 They do us all good.

There is a little matter of a 
special election to he called by the 
city commission to fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of O. E. 
Harvey that has not been done as 
yet We are wondering why the 
delay? The commission itself 
should be glad to have a full mem
bership on the many important 
matters before the city, and 
citizenship are entitled to fiy1 
representation. It is hoped, — 1 
this will be done at the nexi 

Li

Barred by Cuban authorities from 
landing, Clifford Odets (above), 
young radical playwright whose 
dramas were the hits of the Broad
way season, was compelled to lead 
his committee of 16 men and wom
en back to New York without Hav
ing had an opportunity .o nvesti- 
gate conditions in the island.

By United P re n
AUSTIN, July 9.— Appointment 

of three high state relief officials 
to works progress administration 
assignments were announced today 
by State Belief Director Adam 
Johnson.

Col. Neill Banister, purchasing 
agent, will become federal pro
curement officer for Texas, pur
chasing supplies for recovery 
agencies. His successor in the 
state office is L. E. Meekins, em
ploye of the purchasing depart
ment.

E. A. Baugh, assistant director, 
has been succeeded by J. T. Duke, 
finance director. Baugh will be 
director of projects and planning 
for WPA and Duke will serve as 
assistant state director and finance 
administrator.

Mrs. Val Keating, social service 
director, will direct that program 
for both state and federal recovery 
agencies.

Sept. 25-28 were set as dates 
for the annual Eastland county 
fair Tuesday by members of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
trade extension and agriculture 
members Tuesday. The bodies met 
in the Chamber of Commerce of
fices.

Suggestion that a livestock show 
be presented in conjunction with 
the annual event is being studied 
by a committee appointed at the 
meeting. Members of the commit
tee, Rev. Charles W. Estes, T. E. 
Richardson, C. Metz Heald and G. 
H. Hipp will report the feasibility 
of the executive body for the fair.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county honi,- 
demonstration agent, suggested 
that the fair catalogues be printed 
earlier this year than they have

Austria Delays 
Action On Move to 
Restore Hapsburg

KIDNAP CASE 
IS STARTED 

AT TACOMA
By Untt«4 P r w

TACOMA, July 9.— The govern 
ment will prove Margaret Waley, 
charged with kidnaping George 
Weyerhaeuser, was “ in the plot 
from its inception,” Assistant At
torney Owen Hughes told a jury 
of 10 men and two women today.

He charged that Mrs. Waley 
participated in the plot, that she 
traveled with William Mahan dur
ing the time he negotiated for pay
ment by the parents of the nine- 
year-old boy, and that she was an 
actual aide in collection of the 
money.

The 19-year-old wife of Harmon 
Waley, serving a 45 year federal 
prison term, trembled and chewed 
gum as she listened to Hughes’ 
charges.

The government will prove the 
kidnaping was inspired by Mar
garet’s reading of the death no
tice of John Weyerhaeuser. Sr., the 
boy’s grandfather, in a Spokane 
newspaper, Hughes said.

Telegram Sponsors 
A City Directory

V. ork on the renewal of the Oil 
Belt City Directory began today it 
was announced by A. K. Wagner 
of A. K. Wagner *  Co., he*e to 
begin the wo The chamber of 
commerce and retail merchants 
association approve the publication 
of this renewal, and the Eastland 
Telegram has agreed to sponsor 
the directory, with a business di
rectory to be published in the 
newspaper.

Enumeration work will start 
within the next day or so and de
livery should be made in a very 
short time.

Citizens of Eastland are urged 
to cooperate with the Telegram 
and the enumerators so that the di
rectory will present an accurate 
listing of names and addresses of 
all persons in the city.

Four 4-H Girls and 
Educator Talk at 
Rotarian Meeting

By United Frees
VIENNA, July 9— The Austrian 

government postponed for 24 
hours its consideration of the law 
which would restore to the Haps- 
burgs their crown property and 
pave the way for the return of 
Archduke Otto as king-emperor of 
Austria.

Decision to postpone action on 
the new law came before the diet 
was to convene.

Reason for the deiay was that 
it would not be dignified to con
sider so grave a law as one repeal
ing the exile enforced against the 
royal family in the same session at 
which minor and unimportant leg
islation would be discussed.

previously. The booklets should be 
published and distributed by the 
middle of August, she suggested.

Present at the meeting were 
Earl Woody, Carl Johnson, T. E. 
Richardson, 0 . E. Haney, Miss 
Ruth Ramey, County Agent M. 
Metz Heald, C. J. Rhodes, Earn
est Jones, R. L. Ferguson. R. C. 
Davis, Hugh Owens, G. H. Hipp, 
Rev. Charles W. Estes and Ben 
Houston.

Eastland Youth 
Is Sentenced In 
Automobile Theft

By U nlt«l Prcw*
FORT WORTH. July 9.— J. B. 

Brown, Eastland, was sentenced in 
criminal district court today to 
five years on a plea of guilty to 
auto theft.

Three other sentences totaling 
| 12 years had been assessed against 

Brown, who admitted taking a car 
from a garage here. The sentence 
was made concurrent with an eight 
year sentcnc given Brown here 
eight months ago for robbery. He 
was sentenced to two years in theft 
trials at Breckenridge and San An
gelo.

He now must stand trial at Ver
non and Eastland and is wanted by 
the department of justice on charg
es of Dyer act violations, accord
ing to officers.

Judgment Given 
In Civil Suit

Marble Machine Is 
Third Party In a 

Suit For Divorce
By United Presn

BEAUMONT, Tex.— Mrs. Mil
dred Worden named a marble ma
chine as the “ third party” in her 
divorce suit against M. R, Worden 
Jr.

When she reproached Worden 
about the money he spent trying to 
shoot little marbles into holes, he 
only became angry She finally 
was forced to earn her own living 
she said.

BUSINESS IS 
FIGHTING A 

TAX ON RICH

Rotarians heard two 4-H girls 
and an educator, B. E. McGlamery, 
supervisor for vocational rehabili
tation in West Texas, at their 
meeting Monday.

B. E. McGlamery told of his 
i duties, telling how it is the inten- 
\ tion of the state and federal de^ 
partment of education to aid crip
pled and physically disabled per
sons.

i Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, introduced 
two 4-H girls, Miss Johnnie Foster 
of Flatwood and Miss Virginia 
Gibson of the Eastland Lake Club, 
who have recently won honors. 
Miss Foster told of work of her 
club this year. Recently she won 
first place in the girls’ division in 
the annual dress contest at East- 
land.

Miss Gibson, who recently was 
selected as a gold star girl, told of 
her record and work.

| Program committeemen were 
Jim Horton and John Harrison.

The club decided to underwhitc 
loans that.will enable several hoys 

j to attend the annual camp at Cap- 
tin Billy Gibbons on the Llano.

Visitors included Rotarians A. 
W. Whitfield of Breckenridge and 
H. S. Von Boeder of Ranger.

Judgment totaling $3,988 was 
rendered by Judge B. W. Patterson 
of 88th District Court in the per
sonal injury sui of H. S. Needham 
vs. Tom Bruce an«. Paul Tomlin.

The court rendered judgment 
for plaintiff against defendant 
Paul Tomlin for $488 and for the 
plaintiff's son, Paul Weldon Need
ham, rendered judgment for $3,- 
500.

The court found in favor of the 
defendant Tom Bruce by not hold
ing him responsible for the acci
dents.

The suit was the aftermath of an 
auto collision in which Paul Tom
lin was driving an automobile of 
Tom Bruce’s.

The plaintiff sought to hold the 
defendant Tom Bruce responsible 
on the theory Tomlin was driving 
Bruce’s car at that time and under 
those circumstances resulted in in
juring with the knowledge and 
consent of Bruce.

The court held the evidence in
sufficient to show such know
ledge or consent on the part of 
Bruce.

The plaintiff excepted to the 
court's finding for Bruce and gave 
notice of appeal. The case was a 
non-jury trial, both sides waiving 
the jury.

OPPORTUNITY 
OFFERED FDR 
RELIEF CLIENTS
AUSTIN —  Great opportunity 

:for the rehabilitation of destitute 
families of Texas is offered in th'* 
work relief projects for women be
ing conducted by the Texas Re
lief commission, it was declared 
today by Adam R. Johnson, state 
relief director.

“ The word rehabilitation has 
been used so frequently in connec
tion with the rural program than 
we are apt to forget our efforts in 
this direction with families mak
ing up the remainder of our re
lief case load,”  Johnson said.

“ Our projects on which women 
are employed are especially direct
ed toward furnishing equipment 
whereby families may be perma
nently removed from relief rolls. 
At the same time, some of these 
projects are so valuable socially to 

j their communities that I hope ev- 
!ery county in a position to take ad- 
| vantage of these benefits will avail 
I itself of this opportunity. I -efer 
j particularly to the -county-wide 
j nursing project.”

Perhaps the outstanding exam- 
e of what the nursing project 

, may accomplish is in the work 
| done in Matagorda county, accord
ing to Mrs. M. K. Taylor, state ii- 

| rector of women’s work for the 
relief commission.

“ First,” said Mrs. Taylor, "let 
(Continued on page 5)

BALDWIN SAYS 
U. S. SPENDING 

IS FAILURE
By United Frew

LONDON, July 9. —  In the 
course of a bitter debate on unem
ployment, Prime Minister Stanley 
Baldwin used the United States as 
the example of a nation that failed 
to produce the “desired natural re
vival of industry through expendi
tures.”

The prime minister did not men
tion America by name but his in
ference was plain. The remark 
came in reply to Arthur Green
wood, laborite leader, who had at
tacked the government for failure 
to cope with the unemployment 
problem.

“ We have seen, in another coun
try,” Baldwin said, “ an attempt by 
the state to aid industry by ex
penditures of unprecedented mag
nitude. Some good and useful re
sults may be observed but it ap
pears to me up to the present not 
to have succeeded in producing the 
desired revival of industry.”

New York Chief 
Executive Plans 
Relief From Flood

By United Pn-ss
ALBANY, N. Y., July 9.— Gov

ernor Herbert Lehman, with maps 
on his desk, took charge today of 
a campaign for relief of victims of 
floods, which have taken about two 
score lives and inundated cities 
and villages in a 125-mile area in 
central New York.

Fires created a menace in two 
towns.

President Roosevelt sought to 
aid his flood stricken native state 
by calling on Admiral Cary Gray
son, chairman of the American 
Red Cross to make all facilities 
available to sufferers. The first 
move was to prevent looting and 
to provide food, medicine and shel
ter to the homeless. Floods began 
to recede as rain ceased or 
dw.ndled to a drizzle.

Hail Showing of 
Breck Oil Men’s 

Well as Unusual

Confessed Slayer 
Pleads Not Guilty

By United Press
DETROIT. July 9. —  Merton 

Goodrich, confessed slayer of Lil
lian Gallagher pleaded not guilty 
today at his preliminary hearing
on charges of first degree murder 
before recorder judge Thomas Cot
ter. He was held for immediate
examination.

He was ordered held for trial at 
some future date. His wife, Flor
ence, arrested with him, was not 
present with him.

PROGRAM WILL 
GIVE EAR TO 
BIG REQUESTS

Administrator S a y s  “ W e  
Don’t Care W hat T h e  

Project* Cost.”

CONDITION OF 
CITY FUNDS 

TABULATED
By United Prens

AUSTIN, July 9.— State Audi
tor George Simpson today issued 
his report on taxes and indebted
ness on 4,866 local government 
units for Texas for the year end
ing Sept. 1, 1934.

Figures for cities in the Oil 
Belt included:

Cisco— Tax collections $50,842; 
delinquencies, $324,445; indebted
ness, $6,240,952; sinking fund, 
$65,180.

Eastland— Collections $46,200; 
delinquencies, $176,964; indebt
edness $382,405; sinking fund,
$24,304.

Ranger-—Tax collections $29,- 
735; delinquencies, $177,188; in
debtedness, $883,595; sinking 
fund. $14,014.

Breckenridge— Tax collections, 
$63,191; delinquencies ,$136,771; 
indebtedness, $749,125; sinking 
fund. $92,379.

Sweetwater —  Tax collections, 
$118,307; delinquencies, $133,- 
771; indebtedness, $1,718,600; 
sinking fund, $128,682.

All figures v^re for the fiscal 
year ending Sept. 1, 1934, accord
ing to the statement.

•p!

fnplete cooperation ^
Py among the citizen

(Continued on page <)

Lower Case Loads 
Mean Less Workers

Decrease in the case load of 
Eastland county relief will mean 

I the release of three case workers 
i this week. Case workers to be dis- 
I missed include one at Ranger, Gor- 
Iman and Rising Star.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 9—  Or

ganized business opened its con
gressional attack on President 
Roosevelt's tax the rich program 
oday with charges that the levies 

would be confiscatory and would 
Wp class legislation.

M. L. Seidman of the New 
York board of trade, was the first 
opponent of the program to testify 
before the house ways and means 

committee.
He urged broadening of the tax 

base rather than a tax on wealth in 
order to balance the budget.

Seidman asserted his organiza
tion was for increased taxation if 
carried out all along the line to re
duce the national debt, balance the 
budget to bolster business confi
dence.

SOFTBALL
Mechanic’s softball team upset 

1 Highway Monday to win 4 to 0.
1 Eastland All-Stars tromped Olden ! 

Magnolias by 12 to 2, it was re-1 
ported.

Reunion Is Sought 
During Centennial

By United Press
DALLAS— A joint reunion of 

the 36th and the 19th divisions of 
the American army during the 
World war is being sought for vhe 

i Texas Centennial central exposi
tion in 1936, it was announced to-

I day.
Gen. W. R. Smith who com- 

| rnnnded the 36th division, Gen. 
John J. Pershing, commander of 
the AEF and other noted military 
leaders will be invited.

UTILITY LOBBY HEARING 
THROWN INTO TURMOIL 

WHEN UAR" IS SHOUTED
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, July 9.— The Coreoran, near the end of the
house utilities lobbying hearing defense of his activities which in- 
was thrown into an uproar today | stigated the investigation, demand- 
by shouts of “ you’re a liar” and od witnesses be given the right to 
demands of witnesses that they be 1 cross-examine each other, 
allowed to cross-examine each The angry exchange came after 
other. Corcoran charged that Brewster

The excitement came when Ralph shifted positions on the “ death 
Brewster, Rep., Me., and Thomas j sentence'* isuue. Brewster voted 
Corcoran told widely varying ver- against the clause after, Corcoran 
sions of activity concerning the said, indicating he favored it. 
utilities “ death sentence” and the | Coreoran denied that he had told 
1’assamaquoddy $35,000,000 power Brewster he would halt work on 
project in Mine. the Passamaquoddy project unless

As Corcoran unfolded his phase Brewster voted for the death sen- 
of the story, Brewster rose in an-! tence.
ger and shouted: | He charged Brewster had taken

“ You’re a liar.’ ’ : part in the fight for the death sen-
The dramatic statement plunged tcnce and had shifted his position 

the old house caucus room into j after a trip back to Maine just 
confusion. . before the house vote was taken.

BRECKENRIDGE. July 9. —  
What was being looked upon ,0- 
day by members of the oil frater
nity and business men in general 
as the greatest commercial devel
opment since Stephens county 
wells were first stimulated with 
acid was the showing reported in 
Pitzer & West's No. 1 DeLafosse 
wildcat.

Pay has been hit at a depth vhat 
gives promise of production from 
a new horizon and in a wildcat 
territory.

C. K. West, who brought a sam
ple of the oil to town today for a 
gravity test said the pay was hard
ly scratched *t 4454. That he was 
not sure what the formation is. hut 
that some thing it to be the El- 
lenberger lime.

The hole filled with oil in three 
and one half hours and 300 bar
rels of water were used to drown 
it out. Pipe will be run and ce
mented, Mr. West said. Most of 
the oil that was brought in for a 
gravity test was accidently spilled 
and another sample was to be ob
tained to definitely determine that, 
but it was thought by looking at 
it, that it would run around 42.

Pitzer and West have 5,400 acres 
under lease on the George Del,a- 
fossee ranch, midway between 
here and Albany, and the nearest 
producing pool is five miles, north 
of Ibex.

Mr. West said today that the 
hole was produced at a cost of 
about $25,000, but that with the 
showing made he considered it 
would be a profitable investment.

4-H Club Boy Has 
Profits from Calves

Four Montana 
Towns Destroyed 

By High Water

By United Pres*
GLASGOW, Mont., July 9.—  

Four mushroom towns near the site 
of the Font Peck dam project on 
the Missouri river were in ruins to
day, wrecken by tornado and 
floods.

Two persons were dead and 
hundreds homeless. Nearly 100 
were injured.

The villages of Midway, Park 
Grove, New Deal and Wheeler 
were reported virtually destroyed 
by the high winds and flood waters 
piled up by two cloudbursts that 
struck about 12 hours apart. Yes
terday Galpin Coulee, which drains 
a large hill region east and west 
of Fort Peck, became a wild tor
rent after two inches of rain fell 
in a few. minutes.

; Preliminary principles and pro
cedure to be followed in submit
ting projects to the works projects 
administration, soon to be ready 
for operation in Texas, were told 
to a county-wide body by H. E. 
Driscoll, county administrator, in 
91st district court room at East- 
land Monday afternoon.

Included in the audience of ovar 
50 were city officials, service club 
officers and chamber of commerce 
officials from Carbon, Eastland, 
Ranger, Cisco, Gorman and Rising 
Star.

“ We don’t care what the proj
ects cost,” stated Administrator 
Driscoll, referring to points which 
makes qualified projects under 
$25,000 eligible for the program. 
Those over that amount will en
gage attention of the public works 
administration.

The administrator emphasised 
, that PWA and WPA were separate
government units and not be con
fused because of similarity of
titles.

Explaining fundamental princi
ples that must be observed in sub
mitting projects by governmental 
agencies, such as states, counties, 
cities, villages and townships, Dris
coll named the following:

“ (a i The projects must be use
ful; (b) projects shall be of a 
nature that a considerable propor
tion of the money spent will go 
into wages for labor; (c) projects 
which promise ultimate return to 
the federal treasury of a consider
able proportion of the costs will be 
sought; (d) funds alloted for each 
project should be actually and 
promptly spent and net held over 
until later years; (e) in all cases 

[ projects must be of a character to 
give preference of employment to 
those on relief rolls; ( f )  projects 

1 will be allocated to localities or re- 
! lief areas in relation.to the number 
of workers or relief rolls in thoee 
areas; (g) projects should be plan
ned to move from the relief rolls 

j to work on such projects or in pri
vate employment the maximum 
number of persons in the shortest 
time possible.’*

For these projects, the adminis
trator indicated, the Eastland 
county relief general office in 
Eastland will be the contacting 
point of project sponsors and the 
WPA.

No clubs or societies will be al
lowed to sponsor projects but they 
may co-opeimte in working them 
up. Administrator Driscoll stated, 

(Continued on page 5)

By Unltd Pro**
PANHANDLE, Tex. —  Walter 

Britten, 18, 4-H club boy, fed out 
five calves at $65.73 profit from 
each one.

Drought forced him to buy all 
of his feed. He mixed in a little 
charcoal for conditioner, molasses 
and mineral for good growth, and

ITALITY STILL 
MOBILIZING 

HER ARMY
Ry United Prvw*

ROME, July 9.— Italy continued 
military preparations today against 
Abyssinia by railing to the colors 
all sub-officers and soldiers classi
fied as specialists or technicians 
and belonging to the classes of 
1909 and 1910.

Adjournment of the Schevenin- 
gen conference, which has sought 
to compromise the boundary dis
pute between Ethiopia and Italy, 
came as no surprise. Failure of 
the mediation commission had 

| been expected when the Italian 
representatives reported to Rome 
exactly what Abyssinia demanded 

1 in the way of delimitation of fron- 
i tiers.

The Italian government is stand
ing firm in considering the confer
ence was not empowered to discuss 
any frontier problems whatsoever

450 Magnolia Men 
Attend Event In 
Eastland Monday

Four hundred and fifty attend
ed the Magnolia sponsored enter
tainment at the Connellee theater 
in Eastland Monday night, Wayne 
Jones reported Tuesday.

The entertainment was attend
ed by service station, pipeline and 
producing department employees j 
from over the section.

Three company officials arrived 
in addition to those who had an
nounced their intention of attend
ing previously. They were C. L. 
Gladden of Dallas, vice president 
of the company; W . I. Kent, assist- j 
ant safety director of Dallas; "J. 
A. McClure, sasistant manager of j 
retail sales, Dallas. All of the] 
group spoke.

Music was furnished by Miss] 
Virgie Sue Wyatt of Olden whoj 
played an xylophone solo, the 9:49 j 
Bible class quartet, the Dragoo oc
tette. Addresses were made by I 
George Witte of Fort Worth, sup-1 
ervisor of retail sales, and J. D. j 
Hensley, official from the 
office.

Motion pictures were projected] 
during the evening.

HEAVY-FINGERED
THIEF

■ rU iM rtw
SEATTLE, Wash.— Kit 

deputies are searching f 
‘'heavy-fingered" thief who 
39 steel rails from the 1 
Bratnober Logging, 

road.

AH f '■ • it rfOMCl
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Butler Spouts More 
Good Sense on War

Old Smedley Butler, former commandant of the United 
States marines, speaks out of turn every now and then and 
sometimes impresses his fellow countrymen as a bit of a 
nuisance.

But by the same token he gives them something to think 
about, every so often; and his latest outburst— on war, the 
way it gets started, and the people who have to take the 
rap for it— is something worth listening to.

Representative Louis Ludlow of Indiana is sponsoring 
a constitutional amendment which would prevent the 
United States from going to war (except in case of actual 
invasion by a foreign power) until a nation-wide referen
dum had been held.

It is General Butler’s idea that such a law would have 
to keep us out of many more wars in the future.
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“ I have spent my life fighting foreign wars for the , 
United States,” he says. “ It is true that most of these wars 
were never declared, but nevertheless good American boys 
were killed in them. I fought such undeclared wars in mmmmm 
.Mexico, Cuba. Santo Domingo, Haiti, and Nicaragua. I )

“ In fact, the only time a government declares war is D  . 
when it wants to mobilize finances and conscript men. That j 
was the case in the Wall Street World War. They only 
had 48.000 volunteers in 26 days, so they had to draft the 
men to fight.”

And then the general goes on to support the proposal Oklah 
that Americans be forbidden to travel through war zones. Houst 

“ Of course they have the right to do so theoretically, 1 
but they should be prevented from being such fools,” he :Tulsm 
says. “ War is a pestilence and the war zones should be San \ 

That means that not only Americans should

ST. LOUISSAN FRANCISCO

I lieved that two could live as 
j cheaply as one, but that he now 

* under oath verifies to the honor
able court that the same is untrue, 
erroneous and wholly false.

“ That the defendant has reason 
to believe that if given sufficient 
time by the court he can and will 

| meet all his marital obligations and 
finish his honeymoon and also pay 

! his debt to society and the clerk o f 
j the court.

“ Wherefore this defendant prays 
the court that a moratorium be de
clared in this cause and that a cap- 

; ias he withheld for a period of six- 
j ty days or more.”

Legal Records
Licenses IssuedMarr

John Underwood and Miss Ruth 
Morris, Sipe Springs.

James D. Notgrass and Eva 
Pierce, Rt. 1, Nimrod.

Roy Jameson and Fannie Black
mon, Breckenridge.

NEW ORLEANSTEXAS LEAGUE

e Teams

Cases Filed in County Court
D. L. Kinnaird vs. D. W. Boat

wright, note. For schedules and ressrvations 
Consult The Texas and Pacific Ticket Agent

New Cars Registered
R. F. Gilman, Cisco, Chevrolet 

master sedan.
W. R. Cunningham, Jal, N. M., 

1935 Chevrolet sedan.
F. D. Wright, Cisco. 1935 Chev

rolet coach.

quarantined
not be allowed to enter there, but all trade should he ban 
ned with both sides. Then we would never be dropped in. Yesterday's Results

Galveston 6, Fort Worth 2. 
San Antonio 3-4, Tulsa 1-1. 
Beaumont 6, Oklahoma City 
Houston 12, Dallas 3.

In view of the drubbing she’s 
taking, we'd suggest beekstcak, 
not oil, for the lamps of China.

The fellow who marries a movie 
actress usually learns that she’s his 
worst rival.

CLEAN QUIET
“ When I was police commissioner of Philadelphia we 

put a cordon of police around fires. You might say people 
had a right to rush into the flames— but we kept them 
from it.”

All of this sounds very much like good, ordinary com
mon sense After all, it is the plain man who has to do the 
fighting and stand all the grief when

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Galveston. 
Dallas at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Beaumont. 
Tulsa at San Antonio. AN EXCUSE TO STAY A LITTLE LONCERwar comes.

He doesn’t object to it, if the cause is just and the rea 
sons for war are sufficient; but he is entitled to the satis 
fied that such is the case before the higher-ups put lh< 
qoke on his shoulders.

He would views the future with much less uneasiness Chicago 
if he knew, first, that he wasn’t being dropped into war to *',eve,ar 
save somebody’s business deals, and, second, that no war rhiladel 
could come until he had a chance to express himself on it. Waahinj

AMERICAN LEAGUE

u o u ft Debt fyusvnd.H O W  A B O U T  
JUST ONE MORE 
LUCKY, ANGEL? 
T H E N  I'LL G O .

Yesterday's Results
No frames scheduled.Valuable Larva

Today'* Schedule
No games scheduled.moth.

17 Fat.
18 Observes.
20 The larva

feeds on ------
leaves

22 Nobleman.
24 Bag.
26 Intended.
17 Profound.
29 Part of an ox's 

stomach.
31 Meadow.
&  Pine tree.
33 Night before. 
35 Indian.
37 Southeast.
18 Type measure.
41 Stain.
42 Stint.
45 Publicity.
47 Behold.
49 Remora*.
62 Northeast 

wind.
54 Taro past*.
55 To doie.
56 South 

Carolina.
57 Form of "a."
58 Mother.
59 Half an em.

Answer to Previoua I’uwlo 
, w a E N C.E-LJH O N O.E

HORIZONTAL
1 Moth larva 

raised in 
quantities for
industry.

8 Its ------  is
composed of 
strong silk.

12 Dove’s cry.
13 To agitate.
15 Small child.
16 To nod.
17 Portable steps.
19 Brink.
21 Upon.
22 Wan.
23 Golf devices.
25 Chaos.
i6 Nhthing more 

than.
28 Chair.
.70 To sbed blood
32 Lawyer's 

charge.
34 To rub hard.
36 12 months.
37 Strainer.
39 Air toy.
40 Food con

tainer.
41 Snake.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

C lu b - 
New York . 
St. Imuis . . 
Chicago . . . 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn . . 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati . 
Boston . . . .

COLONEL
LAWRENtl

Yesterday's Results
No games scheduled.43 By. VERTICAL

44 Spigot 2 P°rtraU„  statue.
43 Beer. j  Opposite of
48 Doctor. high.
50 To accomplish 4 Measure.
51 Therefor*. 5 Pope's scarf.
52 Per. 6 Drove.
53 Above. 7 Mire.
5* Kay. 8 Goddess of
56 Portico. vegetation.
58 Female horse 9 Court.
60 This larva is 10 Rowing device

native of ------ .11 Supreme
61 -------------- raises the Norse god.

worm in huge 14 To harden,
quantities. 16 Silkworm

W H E N  YO U  N E E D  
AN EXCUSE TO STAY 
A  LITTLE LO N G E R ,  
|'m  Y O U R  B E S T  
FRIEND, I AM  YOUR 
L U C K Y  S T R I K E .

Today s Sched
No frames scheduled

Judge Recognizes 
Two Cannot Live 
Cheaper Than One

By ITniUo Pret*
DALLAS. Tex.— County crimi

nal judge Henry King, himself a 
married man, took judicial notice 
of the far*, that two cannot lixf 
cheaper than one and granted Al
bert Meadows’ application fora  60- 
day deferred judgment.

Meadows, charged with disturb
ing the peace, presented! a petition 
through his attorney that is self- j 
explanatory. It set out:

“ That the defendant on a beau- I 
tiful spring day recently became 
overbalanced hy the charm and 
beauty of a certain Dallas county 
resident and as a consequence 
thereof took himself a wife.

“ That on this day he went va
cationing with his wife on what is j 
commonly known as a honeymoon, j 
That he is justly in debt to the 
clerk of the honorable court in the | 
principal sum of $10 and costa of 
court but that if compelled to pay I 
said debt on this day he must dia- i 
continue his honeymoon.

“That the defendant always b«-

ITS THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS 
There are no finer tobaccos than those used Luckies
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------ AND, IN PRESENTING NOO Y
WITU TUIS QEWAQD OP $2000.
I WANT TO EXTEND NAY 
Cor iGOWULATIONS • * • YOU 
CECTWNLY WWE AN 
I N D O f A lT A B L E  C O U R A G E  l

SHE MAS NOT !  
SHE AINT AFRAID 

Of NOTHIN'/

■esults of

1 0r, a

tICTION
c o n o N

IT SUCCESS
IN.— The results of the 
[ cotton production restric- 

am inaugurated in 1933 
federal government as an 

measure to solve the eco- 
iiblems of the industry 

Indicate that the destruc- 
py has failed to accomplish 
Dseilit is declared by Dr. 
*, ft rector of the Bureau 

Less Research of the Uni-J 
If Texas and international- • 
fn agricultural economist, 

ices are weak in spite of 1 
drastic cotton acreage re -; 

[program for 1936-36, Dr. * 
Few realize that the 

kid price o f cotton is ac- 
kwer now than it was in 
I pointed out.
now proposed to make the 
by measures permanent 
|»e the federal administra- 

additional powers," Dr. 
“ What is the situation 

with 1933? What 
the two-year re

program ?
to the United States 

of agriculture, United j 
production averaged 

bales during the five 
to the depression, and 

production during that 
averaged

fhe Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowen
BECAUSE JAY 

N THE PAPER. 
ABOUT fAE GETTIN' A 
REWAPD TOO CAm iQtN1 
TWO-GUN LOUIE - W ELL,fVE 

YEARS

LOOK,EMMY f 
THEBE'S DOC
STULLS WIPE, 
SPEAK1N'

JUDGE OUARTON 
IS OWIN' EtAWvY 
A REWARD, AT 

THE SHERIFFS 
OFFICE-LETS

I DOWN

DID YOU HEAD 
ABOUT WINDY'S 

W IFE BEATiN 
THAT THUG

duction has been 27,057,000 bales, 
11,494,000 or 4,069,000 bales more than the 

During the two years of pre-depression average.
restriction program, “ The world’s carryover of 
production has been American cotton Aug. 1 will be 

bales, or 7,855,000 approximately 8,750.000 bales, 
thun pre-depression av- j According to Garside, the world 

and foreign pro- ' carryover of American cotton Aug.

1, 1933, was 11,754,000 bales. The 
net reduction in the world carry
over Aug. 1, 1935, will have been 
about 3,000,000 bales. According 
to the department of agriculture 
that has been attained by a reduc
tion of production of American 
cotton of over 8,700,000 bales, in

cluding the cotton plowed under in 
1933 and average yield on cotton 

i land leased in 1934. World carry
over of foreign cotton Aug. 1, 
1935, is expected to be about 5,- 
000,000 bales compared with Gar- 
side’s figure of 4,451,000 bales
Aug. 1, 1933. In other words, the

Imi

d J ongs

O « )  J NCA Server, t o

•MCUI* HtSNIC 1*011 At 
I I A N I K f e  ••rr|inrlng t o  r f -  

k o w r  a f l n  I r i  d i a l  r a m  <ai 
r r r r l t i ' k  • i r l l r f  t r l l l n u  

tat f e n  f n i h f i  la o u t  » » n r h  
la» fen n t  f m  a |4»b l o 

o t  r n l n u  lituite S h a  roia- 
t k l o  to  feet r«Miinmnia 

% I M V I i  w h o  to a rn ip n *

J o  m a r i a  I tH K 'l
to  w h o m  J o  la ao* 

l l r r i  fen* a ' o h  o a  l l f r  
f m  ifer a u n i m r r  t r I U

otao n o t  r r t f e r o  to  • c h o o i  
t o l l  l lii* i n f u m  thia*. t«»*
Hi i rn a i  i h e  i w a  %%lll ba

a a s u r r a  f e n  * K n ih l i i |  r u n  
l o  o  * r n i  t o  m n k a  a m  

k r t n r r a  «a**
4 . 0  life  %% I I  It I N K  B ' l O l l t

CHAKTKN II 
nut realize until afterward 

i .lie shfl Mr*l nad walto-o 
>>ur* along ihe campus pa tin* 
night l’ l.e> n:i«1 walked for 
noal pari In alien.e. for there 
no words adequate to azpres. | 
feelings Hidh nad looked f 

io this last ntgtit together 
• lies had planned to use li for 

that magic week ai 
d Heart) Neither nad talked 

much annul the proposed 
together at ill* neach resort. | 

they were savin* it ae some 
to lake awa* ihe hurl ol leaf 
rh other «o this Ias i  week Of 

Although lire! would nave 
guard duties ai Placid Beach 

had planned mornings to 
dreamln* on the while 

and they would nave nad 
evenings danefn* to the 

ot the best orchestra In 
ataia

suddenly that magic week 
launinier was gone If in 
a lob she would be unlikely 
time olf very aoon—snd even 

successful In obtaining 
> leave she couldn't afford 
Beach.

she walked beside the silent 
wishing ibey could forget 

Beach: wishing, indeed 
never planned to ne to 

there. Once or twice she 
some gay. Irrelevant 

calculated to stir tbeli 
Into someihlng lighter— bin 

i no use Her mi '.d was too 
wltb conflicting thoughts 

half-formed plan* for tomor 
wltb a haunting regret at 

Bret Paul and tbla pleas 
so Bos Hr 

And sven after their, long walk, 
nd sbs bad left Brel with the 
remise she would see bira oefore 
e left tor Placid Beach she could 
ol sleep She tossed fitfully 
rongb tbs night, sod one* Tubby 
m* anxiously to lb* side 

to ask It sha were I1L 
• • •

farm clock which 
lor • Xu

Babe* to get lo Us 
or shortly sflei six sb* reached 
ut aod pressed the little isvei 

down to 'WeoL* A moment latei

tired to care, to the shortest pos
sible time sbe selected s tiny rear 
apartment and paid a week's rent 
In advance

•'You? baggage came this morn
ing. Miss Darien." the manager 
told her. "Do you want It sent up 
now?"

"Not now, thank you. i'll tele- 
| phone down."

Once inside the dark and unat 
tractive little room that » a i  now 

! her home Jo pulled down the fold 
i mg oed from oehind its aiding 
place, and slept She slept ae a 
woman dead until altnosi X o'clock 
snd sba would nave slept oeyond 
that If the ringing ol the room tel 
ephone hadn't awakened her

It was Tubby, on the desk tele 
phone downstairs

"How about a movie?" she asked
"Oh. Tubby . . I'm too tired 

Besides. I haven’t yet eaten."
"Just stay there then* said 

Tubby, "and I’ll scare up a luneb 
and bring It up 1 Imagine you're 
all In “

"That’s not halt strong enough 
for It. Tubby. Just bring me a 
sandwich."

/ o ’ | eyes I old ho n> glad she mas that Brel had come, 
more ready to do battle with the I headed down town, 
world. |

Just how to go about attacking ! £ } UT
the world —which happened to be : 
extremely lethargic at that hour ot 
the morning—Jo Darien had not 
the slightest Idea. "1 suppose.' she 1 
thought, “ that you buy a paper and 
look at the 'want ads.' ”

She remembered suddenly that 
this would be the last day the 
sorority bouse would be open She 
would have to Und a new abode, 
and after a moment's study sbe re- 
membered the Fendale apartments 
Jo and her mother bad stayed there 
on previous visits from Weston 
The kltchenet apartments were 
small, but reasonable Hastily Jo 
grabbed a pencil and scribbled a 
not* tor Tubby:

"Please have my trunk and 
hags sent to the Fendale apart 
menta, and I'U expect a visit 

yon before you Anally 
packed and out ol town! 
off aftor that JoB. Wish 

luck!— Jo."
a last look in the mirror 

out of the bouse and 
toward the University Inn 

There, over a meager breakfast of 
orange lulca toast and coffee sbe 
scanned tb* newspaper columns 
headed "Help Warned: Female" 
Borrowing a pencil from tb* alcepy 
eyed young man behind lb* count*) 
sb* marked the advertisements 
which seemed within the realm of 
possibility, and la another dva

sba arose Vsarlly and sought tbf 
shower The frigid oeedles ol 
spray revived her somewhat, aod 
| the time she bad donned ner 
unty tweed suit, blue oat and a

<x faiMriB H f e U  fjjfl toil 9/mm JE£ SB > «LPH$ uug FiUiojp oailag. W e raa toe

at noon sbe sat at another
counter. Id a section of the city 

wholly unfamiliar to her; and sbe 
had to confess that most of her 
lauoMness was gone Her troubled, 
sleepless night was beginning to 
rell on her a little; but what bad 
really taken the wind from her 
sail* was the variety of reasons 
she had heard as to why Jo Darien 
shouldn’t be hired.

"Yon have no experience In this 
type of work."

“We don't like college girls: they 
think they know too much."

“The Does like* all the girls to 
be brunets, not blonds."

“ Wa ve lust blrod all we need."
And those war* only a tew of tb* 

reasons abe d heard. At on* place 
the trouble bad been that Jo was 
too pretty. "A good looking girl 
doesn't attend to business." tbe 
manager of the place bad told her, 
looking at Jo appreciatively.

"1 assure yon I'm no flirt.” said 
Jo.

'That may be. Miss Darien Rut 
n lot ot males are—and that's 
where the trouble eomes in."

And that afternoon she encoun 
tered oace again all the objections 
of the morning, wltb a tew oew 
ones thrown In tor good measure 
At « o'clock ner list and ner pa 
Hence utterly e x h a u s t e d ,  the 
climbed Into a taxi and gave ibe 
driver tbe address of tbe Fendale 
A taxi waa • luxury ah* should 
have avoided oow. and Jo realised

U1 a sandwich had never been 
Tubby’* idee of ■ lunch When 

sbe arrived ai Jo’* door she had 
two large paper oagv containing 
no* lust a sandwich out several 
sandwiches In many varieties Nol 
to mention a tar of mayonnaise, s 
bottle of milk, and some assorted 
French pastries which nad suffered 
a little In Tubby'* sironz arms 

i "Tubby you're a darling! But 
! why did you bring so much’ "

Her roommate giggled "That’s 
nol all I Drought all her" She 
moved toward the door again

“ Not a ll!" egeialmed Jo: and 
then, as Tubby reopened the door 
"Bret! Oh. Bret, what a sight I 
am !"

“ A mighty pretty sight it you 
ask m e!" Bret told her ‘Tubby 
told me you were going to nave s 
housewarming, and I lust had to 
be here."

Jo’s eyes told him bow glad she 
was that be bad <*ome.

“ Did you And a lob. Jo?" be 
asked hopefully.

"1 found heaps of them — but 
none were for me."

"Don’t worry." Bret assured her 
"You never And anything the Arst 
day." He reached Into hi* pocket 
and pulled out a recent edition of 
a newspaper open al tbe "Help 
Wanted" section "I happened to 
see this on tbe way down in tbe 
street car. Jo. It save: Wanted— 
Personable young woman to work 
mornings only a* bookkeeper Id 
marine supply house.' *

Bret held the paper toward Jo 
"It gives the address, and If I were 
you I’d go down there tomorrow 
and try for It Of course It's ooly 
half-time — but It would help yon 
keep your chin up. and you'4 have 
tbe afternoons free to look for 
something better."

Jo read the advertisement, then 
glanced np at Tubby and Jo. Just 
their presence there gave bar new 
courage and renewed faith In her 
self.

"That's my Job!" tbe said, laugh 
log “What do you bet?"

"Well . . . "  Bret took up one 
ot the sandwiches, peered critically 
betweep the slices of oread. "I 
think you'd probably win the bet 
But toms times you have to look 
around a week or so before you 
can get anything at alL Believe 
me. I know what I'm talking 
about."

"Just the same." said Jo. opening 
the refectory table vigorously “ 1 
have a feeling that tomorrow I'm 
going to be a bookkeeper la a ms 
rtne supply store!"

(Ip  0a Conjinued)

net reduction in the world’s carry
over o f all cotton from August, 
1933, appears to be a little over
2.500.000 bales.

“ In spite of another drastic cot
ton acreage restriction program 
for 1935-1936, cotton prices are 
weak. Few realize that the world 
gold price of cotton is actually 
lower now than it wag in 1933. On 
June 10, 1935, the price of Amer
ican cotton in Havre, France, was 
2.23 francs per pound, whereas on 
June 10, 1933, it was 2.55 francs 
per pound. Cotton farmers to date 
have profited greatly by the de
valuation of the dollar and would 
have profited more without the 
cotton restriction program.

“ In a recent study I demon-1 
strated this fact clearly. Warren 
and Pearson came to the same con
clusion in their book, Gold and 
Prices. This loss of profit through 
restriction of production in itself 
would not be so serious were it not 
for the fact that the south through 
the experiment has lost a large 
part of its market for raw cotton. 
These markets cannot be gotten 
back without relatively very low 
prices and systematic improvement 
of the quality of the crop. Unless 
markets can be found for from 14 
to 15 million bales of American 
ct tton .there must be a tremend
ous shift in occupations in the cot
ton-growing south.

“ Supplies of cotton in the 
Untited States on June 1 in all 
kinds were 8,568,000 bales. On 
this date last year the supply was
9.216.000 bales, 10,537,000 bales 
two years ago, and an all-time high 
of 10,905,000 bales in 1932. The 
reduction in supply from last year 
to this has been 648,000 bales. 
This is a distressingly small reduc
tion when it is realized that the 
American crop this year was 3,-
191.000 bales less than last year. 
The decline of American cotton in 
European ports and afloat to Eu
rope was 645,000 bales from last 
year.

“ Accordingly, there has been a 
decline in balance of cotton in the 
United States plus declines of 
American cotton in European 
ports and afloat to Europe of 1,-
293.000 hales. Based on average 
relationships between changes in 
supply and the index price, this der 
crease in supply should cause the 
index price to advance 303 points 
over the index price last year. , 
When this is converted to present 
price levels and modified by the 
spinners margin, the indicated 
price of New Orleans spot cotton | 
is about 15.58 cents. Calculations 
based on percentage change* indi- 1 
cate a price of 14.20 cents. The 
fact is, the buying power, or index 
price of New Orleans spot cotton, ' 
is 141 points less than it was last 
year, and the actual price is six j 
points less. What is wrong?

“ The spinners ratio margin de
clined during May to an average 
of 156.9 compared with 163 for. 
April and 164 for May last year, j 
The pence margin during May av-1 
eraged 3.93 d compared with 4.15 
d for April and 3.94 d for May I 
last year. These figures indicate 
declines in mill activity, especially 
since yarn prices tended to de
cline and cotton prices to ad
vance.’ ’

Panhandle Will 
Play Big Part In 

Erosion Control

By United Pres*
QUANAH, Tex. —  Northwest 

Texas and the Panhandle are ex- J 
pected to play a conspicuous part j 
in the government’s soil erosion j 
fight.

The U. S. Department of Agri- I 
culture is' seriously thinking of en
listing the aid of buffalo grass—  j 
native to this region— in the strug- | 
gle to keep the midwest’s farms at 
home. This was learned from H. 
W. Bennett of Oklahoma A. & M. 
college, who stopped here en route 
to the Panhandle to locate buffalo 
grass areas.

Plans have been proposed for ' 
resoding the bleak areas in the j 
Midwest. Other grasses under j 
consideration, according to Ben- ! 
nett, are Blue Stem and Grama 
grasses.

“ The midwest will have to resod - 
or else continue to suffer damag
ing losses of soil from wind and 
rain,’ ’ Bennett said.

Use only one 
leve l  teaspoonful

to a cup of flour 
for moat radpM .

KC
BAKING POWDER

I f  • ■ ■ • • a  l o r  I f f
Mamet avtar #« »jr Bakla*

M tll lO N S  O t  PO U N D S M A V I S U N

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN
MAMMA, DONTCHA 
TWINk FOOZY WAS 
AWFUL NICE TO 
SEND US ALL 
THIS

HUH-HEP BETTEC 
BE DOIN'SUMP/N ir r A r A  WAD>] A MAUL I HAT GkANLO AND 

HERE, HE'D j PLAY -GOIN DOWN INTO A 
FIX THAT j UNDERGROUND RIVER TO 
FOOZY/ f  RESCUE ALLEY OOP-HEP BE

TH'OL WHIFFLEHEAp/1—__ 3
OH, YE(? POOR LOOKOUT,
OL FATHER - /  MAMMA-YOU'RE 

6 0 0 0 0  o I BURNING OUR i 
HO° . b r e a k fa s t/ J

t a w -jus
FIX ME A 
.SWIGGA 
fORANGE 
h vJUCE/J

M EANW HILE-IN AN 
UNKNOWN PART OF 
THE DENSE,SWAMPY 
JUNGLE, ALLEY OOP 
AND GUZ g r e e t  THE 
DAWN OF A NEW 

DAY-TO RECOMMENCE 
WONDERING WHAT 
THEYRE GOING TO A  
DO ABOUT IT-* /">

[H EY, GUZ- 
F WAKE UP/ 
WE GOTTA 
FiGGER A 
WAY T GET 

SOME / 
' F O O O /S

Follow the HUMBLE Route

From the Sabine west, and from the Red 
River south, you can plan vacation tours which 
lead you straight to the heart of Texas history. 
Sec where the Franciscans fostered the earliest 
missions in the cast, renew your acquaintance 
with Goliad and the Alamo, follow the cat
tlemen to the ranches on the plains. The Texas 
highways arc peopled with the historic ghosts 
of Spanish grandees, Anglo-Saxon frontiers
men, patient padres, wild red Indians, German 
immigrants, creole pirates, the armies o f Sam 
Houston and Santa Anna. With Centennial 
Year |ust around the corner, now is the time 
to follow the highways to the geographical 
sources of Texas history. So this summer, 
Texans—let’s tour Texas!

Let Humble Touring Service 
Plan Your Trip

Without obligation on your pan. Humble Touring Serv
ice will gladly help you plan a vacation which will lead 
you to all the hiatoric point! you can visit in the time at 
your disposal Write lor free road maps. (ret booklet!, 
highway information of any kind. Humble Touring Service 
is in daily telegraphic communication with all parts of 
the State: the tnformition it gives you is up-to-the-minute. 
Address Humble Touring Service, Houston, secure a post
paid Touring Service card from any Humble Station, or 
use the coupon. This service is free

I'ae Humble Products on Your Way
Humble products sre public-tested This mesns thst they 

have been thoroughly tested in actual use by tbe motoring 
public— by drivers like you ia cars like yours. On the 
basis of their unqualified approval, we recommend theae 
products to you. Humble motor fuels and Humble motor

oils are known throughout Texas for their superior per
formance, they art continuously improved, they are always 
itctmi t» ami Try Acrorype Esso. Humble Motor Fuel; 
Humble 997 Motor Oil, Velvet Motor O il— you'll come 
back for more

Let Humble Service Make You More 
Comfortable as You Drive

Humble Service Stations have been especially designed 
to mske highway travel io Texas more comfortable and 
more enjoyable Restrooms are spot leu, service is prompt; 
stition salesmen arc well informed, courteous snd helpful. 
There are always free air and free water for your car, free 
ice water for younclf. First-aid kits and fire extinguisher* 
are standard equipment. Travel the Humble route whea 
you tour Texas—service goes with everything we sell.

Send for  These 
Free Booklets

‘TEXAS TOURS FOR TEXANS”

Humsli Touxinc Sexvice,
Humble Building, Houston, Texas 
Please send me the free booklets checked below: 
QSea and Sunlight on the Texas Coast. 0  Highways 
to History. 0Tht- Magic Valley of the Rio Grande. 
QHill Country Holidays. 0Magnificent Mexico, Va
cation Spot for Texans
N.lmr
Address-

H U M B L E
OIL & R EFIN IN G  CO. 1

Stop f o r  Service Where You See the Sigi

A M O T O R I S T S  TIM E  TABLE FOR TE XAS*
Abttoe Austin Beau. Brown*. Corpus Dalles Ft. Worth Gal vet. Hous U n do An**4o Sen tone Tytw W m

ABILENE • M hn I2M hn 1SK hn • M hn 4H hn 4 hn IOM hn «M hn 9M hn 2M hn SH hn 7 H hn S H k n
AUSTIN CM hr» CM hr* 9M hn 5K hr* CM hn S hn CM hn hn CM hn *M hr* ZH hr. • H hrt ZH hn
BEAl'MONT 12 H hrt CM hr* 12 H hrt ? h  hn 7H hn 7K hn 2 hn ZH hrs IOM hn 1ZH hn 7K  hrt 4 hr* 7 hn
BROWNSVILLE 13 S hr* • M hr* 12M hr* C hn I4K hn 14 M hn IOM hn 10 hn 5 hr* ISM hn 7 K hr. l»M hn IZ hi*
CORPUS CHSISTI SM h o SH' hr* 7fe% hr* C hn H hn II hn C hn CM hr* 3M hr* 9 hn 4 hn I0H hn IH  hr*
DALLAS 4 *  hr* 5M hrs ?M hn 14M hn 11 hn H  hn 7H hrt C hn 11 hr* • H hn 7 H hr. ZH hn ZH t *
FT WORTH 4 hr* 5 hr* 7M hrs 14H hn 11 hn >1 hn 8J% hn CM hn 11 hn CM hn 7K hr. ZH hn ZHhW
GALVESTON 10 H hr* CM hrs 2 hrs IOM hn C hn 7H hn C M hn I K hr* 10 hn 11M hn a n  hr. •H hn •H h*
HOUSTON •H hrt 4 M hrs Z H hn 10 hn ZH hn C hn •H hn IK  hn • M hr* 10 hn CM hr* • M hr* *H MB
LAREDO •H hrs CM hr* I0H hn C hn SH hn 11 hr* 11 hn 10 hn •H hrt • 10 hn 4 hn IS hn S M M

.SAN ANCBLO ZH hrt SH hr» 12 M hn IZM hn • hn • H hn CM hn I1K hn 10 hn 10 hr* SH hn t  hn • «
SAN ANTONIO ftK hr* *H hrt 7 H hr. 7 H hn 4 hn 7 K hr* 7X  hn CM hn • K hn 4 hn *H  hn • hn * H » f
TYLER ?H hr. SH hrt C hn l*H  hn I0H hn 2K  hn I S  hn CM hn SH hn 12 hn • hr* • hn
W a c o 4H hr* 2M hrs 7 hn 12 hn SH hn 2K  hr* 2M hn SH hn CK hn SH ht. 0 hn «H hn ZH hn
•V osnpviert on .  hsm ot «t) m.laa tw-o- a..***. v,m-l f

4 IMS* ■ VMS ta ogi a airm iK  c*.



You C an t Advertise Today 
and Quit Tomorrow

You’re Not Talking to a Mass 
Meeting . . . You’re Talking 
to a Parade . . . /

/
i4

0

/ BRUCE BARTON

Ceaseless hammering on the same spot helps win prize fights . . .  it is the 
essence of advertising success. Not until enough individuals in the 
same neighborhood have been sufficiently saturated with a cer
tain slogan, say, to cause them to react on one another does ad
vertising become a social phenomenon.

»*

The modem business man realizes that his best customers wear out at a 
rate of nearly 3 per cent a year. Advertising-made prospects dis
appear far faster. Casual impressions, however favorable, dry 

• like dew in the heat of competition.

“Cumulative’’ effects of advertising come not from one advertisement 
paving the way for another. This is negligible, to say the least. 
Cumulative effect, on the contrary, comes from salvaging as cus
tomers half-finished prospects.

Each advertiser is in much the same plight. If he quits successful, he 
loses money. If he quits unsuccessful, he tosses away an equity in 
public recognition far more valuable than the money: So many 
thousand partly manufactured customers. The second group are 
spending as little money as they can and still keep their names 
before the public. They believe themselves wise spenders because 
they spend so very cautiously— or prehaps reluctantly is a better 
word. . .  THE BALD TRUTH ISTHAT T H E S E  RELUCTANT  
SPENDERS ARE, AS A  CLASS, THE REAL OVER-SPENDERS 
IN ADVERTISING!



family

WILL 'T©u s e n d
A WIRE TO A 
GUY MAMED 
RUPE PETTISI- 
GlLL? SEMD IT 
COLLECT.' I'LL 
TELL TbU WHAT 
‘TTL ‘TO SAT .» .

MAYBE SO, 
BLIT YXI 

DONT MAkE 
A VERY  
PRETTY 

.  PICTURE f  ) RICH MAM

WONT (ALL RIGHT f TbU 
I ,  IF  \ DICTATE IT ID 
DOMT /M E,AN D  I'LL 

JD A ) SEE THAT* 
IRE /  rrs SENT 
I m e /  J TO HIM !! A

> A COPY OP THAT MAP OP 
TO A GUY WHO'S OOIM' APT* 
DIAMONDS ....HE P R A I J ^ '’ . 
ID HAD ME JAILED....fe6T  * 
nfTA HERE, AMD I U l  ^
1  h e l p  to o  a _ y * '

YOU RE  
PRACTICALLY 

OUT.
ALREADY H

NEWS
that thousands of motorists 
have been wanting to hear

Magnolia Announces 
a Vastly Im proved

in Refinery-Sealed Cans
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sin that the purpose of this 
of this project is to af- 

pplementary nursing serv- 
the relief rolls to relieve 
whom the public health 
staffs are unable to 

I because of lack of suffi- 
krsonnel and funds. 
Addition to actual nursing 
Jick, such a project is de- 

teach disease prevention 
instruction in personal 
home hygiene, and gen- 

station.
nurses are first given a 

,  training, inoculated 
Communicable diseases, 

It hi necessity for personal 
and cleanliness in the 

{Then comes instruction in 
bathe a patient, how to 

Irst aid dressings and treat 
Id cases. Releif nurses are 
lowed to give medicines or 
Icribe in any way. When a 
Its beyond the bedside care, 
[eferred to the family or 

physician.”
feel,”  Mrs. Taylor said, 

jit is very much more im- 
to teach the family how to 

In than to do the work our-

tt the nurses have found in 
Isits to homes of relief cases 
Iw they have succeeded in 
Ig about more wholesome 
{conditions is related in re- 
froni Mrs. Patricia Martyn, 
I>rda County health nurse, 
vhose direct supervision the 
is being undertaken.

|ing a period of three weeks, 
mrses made 2,477 visits to 
of 691 families. As a le- 
supervised cleanups at 146 
more than 30 extra/truck

[f garbage were hauled away 
tion to the trash that was 

Continuous bedside nurs- 
sting from three to 48 days, 

{ovided for 79 cases. Nurses 
325 surgical dressings and 

Responsible for toxoid inoc- 
ovis in 326 cases, 
was often necessary to exer- 

■ te  utmost tact in bringing 
desired results. One nurse, 
g under adverse conditions, 
ying his‘ best to keep the 
•om taking the house but 

much help from the male 
Undaunted, the nurse sug-

ir right arm needs exercise 
it strength; swat all the 

ound you.”
patient began to swat every 

The flies didn’t bother 
t maintaining a strong arm 
other matter.
es found an infant in a 

family actually in a starv- 
Theye were eight 

and three of the chil- 
had measles. All suffered 

and the house was 
unscreened. A general 

of the premises was the 
in the rehabilitation of 
. The children were 

and sent to school. The 
bottle-fed, showed a gain 

of five pounds in six

Honeymooners Lost the Point buying rather than lack of con
sumer buying is the primary cause 
of continued economic distress. 
When profits reappear and confi
dence prices, business will again 
become a large buyer. As the 
producers of durable goods get un
der way, the unemployed will be 
reabsorbed in these industries, 
their buying power will be increas
ed, and the demand for consump
tion goods further extended.

If the outlook for improvement 
in international trade were as 
bright as that for domestic indus
try and trade, there would be still 
further assurance that the depres
sion has definitely been left be
hind. Texas, particularly, could 
then look forward with confidence 
because of the large part her two 
leading products— cotton and oil— 
play in international trade. Should 
foreign trade continue to lag, how
ever, there is a likelihood that this 
state will not in future months 
make so favorable a relative show
ing as it has in the past few years, 
especially in comparison with the 
Corn Belt States.

Niagara’s roar was momentarily challenged as this man made blast 
tore a 5000-ton slice off Table Rock at the Canadian tip of Horseshoe 
Fa'ls and sent It crashing Into the gorge below. Fifty thousand 
holiday visitors watched spellbound as a second blast reduced the 
ledge, often called "Honeymoon Point,”  to halt Us former size. The 
dynamiting was undertaken to guard against possible rock slides 

from a crack extending 200 feet along the table.

Program Will—
(Continued from onre 1»

who praised efforts of chambers of 
commerce and service clubs in the 
county.

When the new program begins, 
Administrator Driscoll pointed out, 
sponsors of projects in force under 
the old set-up should make re-ap- 
olication of the nroject to continue 
it under the WPA.

The sponsoring governmental 
agency is expected to contribute 
equipment, materials, and services 
to the maximum possible. The pri
ority of the project will depend in 
part on the amount of such con

tributions and the extent to which 
they increase the pro;>ortion of 
labor cost to the total federal 
funds required for the project, Mr. 
Driscoll explained.

Figures given in the case toad 
by Administrator Driscoll showed 
the following: Cisco, 41ft; Rising 
Star, 188; Ranger, 487; Gorman, 
180; Eastland, 341. Employables 
in this group were broken down as 
follows: Cisco, 258; Risiiog Star, 
70; Ranger, 382; Gorman, 131; 
Eastland, 190.

Crigler Paschal I, assistant dis
trict manager for the national re
employment service, in whose of
fice all who expect to participate 
in the new program must be regis
tered, spoke.

Administrator Driscoll stated 
that business of the Eastland coun
ty relief board is gradually* going 
to San Antonio, state WPA head
quarters, instead of Austin, indica
tive of the changeover to the latter 
program.

R. F. Barton, county project 
manager, promised co-operatdon in 
working up projects.

Speaking and seeking informa
tion, the following were heard "by 
Mr. Driscoll: R. V. Galloway, 
Chamber of Commerce secretary, 
Ranger; R. N. Cluck, Cisco school 
board; P. B. Bittle, superintend
ent of schools at Eastland; G. A. 
Murphy, fire chief at Ranger; 
County Judge Clyde Garrett, and 
others.

Those attending the meeting in
cluded: J. T. Berry, Cisco mayor; 
W. E. Tyler, Rising Star mayor; 
R. E. Grantham, Cisco city attor
ney; R. N. Cluck; C. Metz Heald, 
county agent; E. A. Ringold, Han
ger school assessor and colie'tor; 
H. C. Davis, Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce secretary; Hamilton 
McRae, president of the Eastland

“OUT OUR WAY

PAGE FIVE

By Williams

5 A V ,  A C E  V O U  F E L L E R 'S  
T A k i W  T H A T  M O T O R  O U T  

R H A U L  IT ?  T H A T  
M O  W A Y  T O  T A K E  , 

A D V A M T A G E  O 'M V S A V l M 1 
I'D T O W  VUH  T IL L  V O U  G O T /  

E R  S T A R T E D ,

Chamber of Commerce; Frank | C. A. Hertig, Eastland independent president Eastland Rotary club;' 
Kirk of Gorman, member of the schools tax collector and assessor; Walter Gray, Eastland; County

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home Judge Clyde Garrett, and all coun-' 
demonstration agent; Rev. Charles ! ty commissioners; John Burke,

Eastland county relief committee; 
Earl Conner Sr., chairman of the

Dull Summer Period Expected To
Be Shorter This Year Than Usual j

In another case, a widow, moth- AUSTIN— Indications are grow
er of five children, in bed for ing that the period of normal dull-; 
weeks with pellagra, is now up ness will be shorter and mildrer j 
and doing his own house work, this summer than a year ago, ac-

Eastland county relief committee; j W. Estes, Eastland; Ben Hamner. Eastland.

The children have cultivated a gar 
den and repaired screens in 
doors and windows.

cording to Dr. F. A. Buechel, as- 
the sistant director and statistician of 

the Bureau of Business Research

and HIS FRIENDS—By Blosser

HE AINT

1M MUGGS 
LUCE Ybtl /  

HE'S A

SOM E JAIL-B IR D  ’ H E  
W ANTS ME TO B AIL
him our...s<Y5 rrs
FDR MY BEST IN

TERESTS TO MAkE

A*-.. L m

For years, health authorities of the University of Texas. The 
have been combatting “ the three following favorable factors may 
M's” , meal, molasses and meat, be listed in support of this opinion i 
commonly responsible for pellagra. Dr. Buechel pointed out.
Fresh vegetables from the garden Recent supreme court decisions 
and maintenance of a proper diet have greatly clarified the longer- 
meant complete recovery for this term business outlook. Principles 
woman. underlying these decisions may be

“ The county-wide nursing pro- expected to apply to certain other 
ject is being carried on in 25 New Deal legislation, which has 
counties and we want to extend been so disturbing to business in 
it to all others where conditions recent months. I
will permit it to be set up,” Mrs. j The current crop outlook in the 
Taylor said. These conditions are:i vast drouth stricken area of last

1. In urban areas, the city health year is the best in several years, 
officer must supervise activities of Farm prices probably will be main- 
the women assigned to the project, tained both as a result of low

2. In rural areas, county health stocks and the increased domestic 
officer or county health nurse demand for farm products which 
must supervise these activities. will follow the expected upturn in

3. Displacement of persons nor- urban industry. Western railroads
mally employed in this work will particularly will benefit from the 
not be allowed. j larger farm income arising both

4. Only persons on relief rolls from the crops and from govern- 
working out budgetary deficiencies ment subsidies.
may be assigned to the projects. The transitaion to pre-code op

erations promise to be far less 
severe than was expected earlier. | 

There have been wide gains in 
residential building activity. May 
contracts were up some 81 per 
cent as compared with the corre
sponding 1934 month. Although 
the increase is measured from a 
very low base, residential activity 
thus far this year has made the 
first significant upturn since 1929.

Machine tool orders have shown ; 
a sharp increase contrary to sea-1 
sonal trends, the May total having 
reached the highest figure for any i 
similar month in five years. This 
development suggests that the long 
delayed upturn in the capital goods 
industries may be getting under 
way.

A moderate improvement in rail 
equipment purchases is expected. 
In addition to the larger revenues 

j accruing to railroads from the bet
ter crops and favorable prices, the ' 

I carriers are expected to seek ad
ditional funds from the govern-1 
i ment for equipment rehabilitation, j 
j A number of roads also are read- > 
justing their financial structure. | 
As a result of these developments, 

j some stimulus to the heavier in
dustries should be provided from j 

I this source.
The inventory position of indus- j 

try generally is strong. This should 
prevent a sharp decline in business 
activity this summer and should 

] have a stabilizing influence on 
prices. Reduced inventories may 

! well provide the basis for a better 
i than seasonal upturn in business 
j this fall.

On the other side of the picture, 
aside from normal seasonal forces, 
is the ever-present fear fo highly 
restrictive legislation. Indications 
are that the President's •‘must” 
program will be pushed through 
despite tRe doubtful constitution
ality of much of the proposed leg
islation. Hence, spells of uncer
tainty so characteristic of recent 
years, will continue to grip busi
ness from time to time during the 
coming months.

The foregoing summary sug
gests that constructive forces ap
pear definitely in the ascendancy. 
Another basis for optimism is the 
recognition among a growing num
ber of people that business man
agement has two payrolls— what it 
pays its own employees and what 
it pays indirectly to employees of 
enterprises from which it buys—  
and that the margin above costs 
does not remain unsent.

A shrinkage in the indirect pay
roll accounts for most of the un
employment of the depression. 
Lack of corporate and business

FOR the second time this year, Magnolia makes 
an important announcement that means definite 

savings to car owners. First, the new summer 
Mobiloil set a new high standard of performance 
for premium motor oils. Now a vastly improved 
Lubrite Motor Oil brings better quality into the 
medium priced field than you have ever known 
before!
Tested under brutal conditions against dozens of 
other motor oils, Lubrite proved conclusively that 
it is the best oil in its price class. Checked again

B-LU-46

Jia Jc  / la k h A  /4a(ri£oiiL
THE WORLD’S LARGEST SELLING MOTOR OIL

J. B. BISHOP
Eastland, Texas

G. E. MORTON
Eastland, Texas

n v

A NEW CAR SHINE
IN HALF THE TI ME

Mohilgloos is a quick-acting cleaner and poliah. 
Dissolves dirt and road film instantly with a 
minimum of rubbing. Mnbilwax gives a hard, 
lasting wax finish. Goes on in a jiffy without 
streaking. Gel both wherever you see the famous 
Mobiloil fMgo.

S t a y 0with M a g n o l i a  

a n d  you  s tay  a h e a d !

D. M. HAMILTON
O ld e n , Texas

W .B.ALSUP
Olden, Texas

and again for consumption, gumming and carbon 
forming tendencies, Lubrite outclassed many oils 
selling at a higher price.

If you want the world’s finest lubrication, we still 
say— use M obiloil! But if you want the best lubri
cation that a quarter can buy, we urge you to ask 
for Lubrite.

Both Mobiloil and Lubrite are available in refinery 
sealed cans or in bulk at leading dealers and wher
ever you see the sign of the “ Flying Red Horse.”

Ask For Magnolia Products at the Following:

WAYNE JONES
Wholesale Agent— Eastland
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This Curious World Fe
William 

Ferguson

Tonight
Ladies Auxiliary, Firemens As

sociation, 8 p. m., in city hall.
• *

Wednesday
Childrens Dramatic club, 9:30 to 

10:30 a. rn., residence, Mrs. H. A. 
Lamer.

Do*iMiu Caroline 
H o itm

Miss Carolyn Doss was hostess 
to the Gadabout club Friday after- j Rev. 
noon at her home.

A short business session was i 
held, in which plans were discussed 
for the summer’s entertainment.

Refreshments of angel food cake ! 
and jello was served by the hostess ; 
to the merry gathering.

Members present were Misses 
Lewai Chance, Margaret Fry.
Clara June Kimble, Bennie Kate j 
Woods, Jo Earl Uttz, Carolyn 
Cox, Kathleen Cottingham, and 
Carol vn Doss.

M iss Martha Jane Sleeper of To
peka, Kan., was a guest of the 
club.

under the auspices of the Home 
Makers class of the Baptist church 
Sunday school will meet tomorrow 
morning from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m., 
at the residence of Mrs. R. A. 
l^irner.

Every meeting of this organisa
tion greets new members, and a 
cordial invitation is extended to all 
the children of the members of the 

I Home Makers class to attend.

E»te* Family 
To Hold Open House

Rev. and Mrs. Charles W. Estes 
and family will hold open house 
Friday evening from 7:30 to 10:30 
p. m. at their home, locates! at 
1014 South Seaman street.

Mrs. Estes recently joined her : 
husband here who is pastor of .he 
Presbi terian church from Denton, 
where her daughters completed 
this school term.

Home Makers Class
The Home Makers class of the 

Baptist church Sunday school held 
their regular Sunday morning ses
sion with an attendance of 15.

Eastland Personals
Miss Juanita Bull who spent the 

week visiting her sister, Mrs. Fran
cis M. Jones, returned to Abilene 
Monday, accompanied by Mrs., 
Jones.

Judge and Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett
_, , . ... , ., have returned from the Camp FireThe class opened with the Lord s ... , . . . .. u . Girls encampment, accompanied by

— -------------  yP A R A D O X . /

Ten Transient 
Centers are Closed

a n  A ia r e .o w  t h a t  B E N D S
CAN BE SHOT MORE ACCURATELV 

THAN A  S 7 7 E E  O N E .

Prayer in unison, with a short 
business session following conduct-1 
ed by their president, Mrs. E. E. ! 
Ijtvton.

Announcement was made of a 
party to be held Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o’clock on the lawn of the 
church in honor of the entertain
ment of the Fidelis Matrons class 
members who were the victors in 
a contest held between the two 
classes during the month of June.

Mrs. R. A. Larner, class teacher, j 
brought a most interesting lesson 
on “ Moses, Leader and Lawgiver," ; 
and the Fidelis Matrons class visit
ed the Home Makers class.

Class members present were 
Mmes. S. D. Phillips, R. A. Larner, 
E. E. Layton, Victor Cornelius, T. 
L. Amis, Hollis Bennett, BU C .1 
Harkrider, Bert Pevton, Mitchell, i 
Artie Liles, L. V. Simmondi, Wil
liam Shirriffs, R. L. Slaughter. W. i 
T. Morgan, Earl Throne, and the I 
several visitors from the Fidelis 
Matrons ctes».

Sub-Deb Club
Holds Business Session

Miss Frances Lane was hostess 
at 2 p. m., Saturday to the Sub- 
Deb ciub at her residence.

The session was opened by their 
president. Miss Maxine Coleman, 
and the roll was called by their 
secretary. Miss Gladys Davis.

Answer to the roll call was the 
payment of dues by the members, 
which was followed by a short 
business session when a report was 
submitted by the treasurer as to 
club finances.

It was decided that the ciub 
would have a skating party at 
Cisco Friday night at 7:30 o’clock 
and assemble at the residence of 
Miss Coleman for the start.

Refreshments of an iced drink.

Misses Virginia Garrett and Mari
lyn Larner, who spent a week's 
outing there.

Senator T. J. Holbrook and 
Miss Gloria Strennahan of Galves
ton are visiting his mother. Mrs. 
H. D. Holbrook, on South Bassett 
street in Eastland.

Thomas Steer and W. W. Reese 
have returned to their homes in 
Pooria, III., after a several weeks 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Seelye.

Mrs. Ray Hardwick and son. Jim 
Boh; J. -S. and J. E. Butler and 
Mias Doris Van Gcem left Monday 
for a two weeks vacation in Flo* 
Springs. Ark., and Tennessee.

George Bfogdon, Jr., wns a visi
tor in Albany Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Duhr ami 
Mias Ixirene Sthr have returned 
from Oklahoma City and other 
points in Oklahoma, where they 
visited fyiends and relatives.

M iss Rose Jean Rogers of Post 
arrived Monday to visit in the 
horn* of Mr. nd Mrs. A. H. Rhodes.

Miss Faye Tucker left Sunday 
for Abilene, where she will enter 
a husim-sa school.

Mr. and Mrs. Steele H:ll, bi« 
imither and brother. M r. Sallie 
Hill and Rosroe Hill, have return
ed from a vacation trip at Fayette
ville, Ark.
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AN arrow that Is too stiff to bend will fly to the left o f the 
target It Is deflected from Its course by contact with the how 
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AUSTIN Four of the ten trans
ient centers operated by the Texas 
Relief commission in Texas have, 
been closed, J. C. Bisset, acting di
rector of the transient division, 
announced this week.

Orders to close registration de
pots and adjoining camps went to 
Austin, Beaumont, College Station 
and Big Spring. The College Sta
tion, or A. and M., division was 
an educational division, where 
clients received a year’s schooling 
and maintenance in exchange for 
work performed for the college.

Transients formerly received at 
Austin and Beaumont will be ab
sorbed by San Antonio and Hous
ton divisions, respectively. Big 
Spring’s applicants will be routed 
to El Paso and Fort Worth. Divi
sions at Dallas and Amarillo also 
will be maintained.

Bisset said transients will be 
concentrated in the larger cities' 
and registered with the national 
re-employment service in anticipa
tion of the works program about 
to be inagurated.

"Merging these divisions also 
will enable a considerable saving 
in overhead costs,”  Bisset said. 
Case loads 1 the transient camps 
have declined steadily during the 
past few months, and closing of 
the four centers is not expected 
to work a hardship on the divisions 
which will absorb the load. Camp 
Marshall, near Beaumont, and 
Camps McCauley and I-ampuss 
near Austin, are the throe camps 
to be closed. Materials and equip
ment from these camps will be 
sent to other divisions, Bisset said.

in the France of Hugo’s 
against which his stirring 
was a dramatic protest.

Rochelle Hudson, John Beal and 
Franers Drake supply a love theme 
that forms a romantic counterplot 
to Jean Vaijeairs desperate career.

Also prominent in the supporting 
cast are Florence Eldridge, who in

day, department, and Capt. B. B. Smith, 
novel Dallas, traffic problems; Henry E. 

Keller, Houston, superintendent of 
identification, finger-prints.

U. S. District Attorney Douglas 
McGregor, Houston, legal proce
dure; L. I.. Cline, San Antonio, 
firearms; V. A. Leonard, Fort 
Worth, police administration.

private.life is Mrs. Frederic March, Classes in sociology and criminol-
Jeesie Ralph, Ferdinand Gott- 
m halk. and little Marilynne knowl- 
den.

“ l.es Miserables”  is a Joseph M. 
Schenck presentation, released 
through United Artists.

Peace Officers to 
Meet July 8th F or

ogv and study of methods of train
ing department of justice opera
tives will be. held.

The only charge for the short 
course is a $3 registration fee, ac
cording to Lacy. Sleeping quar
ters will he provided by Texas A. 
and M. College and residents of 
College Station.

Police Officers
Could Give Plots

of Texas Municipalities.
Noted experts in criminology 

will appear as speakers on the pro
gram of general discussion ami 
this phase of the course promises 
to bring out many interest experi
ences in the field of hunting crim
inals. Among those who will dis
cuss crime detection, criminal 
psychology, the obtaining of evi
dence and similar subjects will be 
George J. Lacy, of the scientific 
crime detection laboratory, Hous
ton; Dr. W. M. Jarvis. Houston; 
Douglas W. McGregor, U. S. dis
trict attorney, Houston; Max Rog
ers, county attorney, Huntsville, 
and others.

In addition to the general sec
tion there will be a separate di
vision of the course for traffic of
ficers. C. G. Beckenbach- traffic 
engineer, and Captain B. B. Smith, 
of the Dallas police department, 
are among the speakers for the 
traffic section.

Pistol practice on the R. O. T'. 
C. range at the college, first aid 
work, jiu .iitsu, the handling of 
traffic offenders, auto theft, the 
hit and run problem and the hand
ling of crowds, processions and 
disasters are among the subjects 
scheduled for discussion. Capt. B. 
B. Smith of the Dallas police de
partment, member of the pistol 
team that recently won a match 
held by the City Marshals and 
Chiefs of Police Union of Texas, 
and Charles Askins, El Paso pa
trolman, who scored 867 in the 
same match, are among crack 
pistol shots who will attend. ■

Capt. Tom Hickman of the Tex
as Rangers will preside at one ses
sion of the meeting. Max Stare ke, 
mayor of Sequin, president o f the 
League of Texas Municipalities, 
will preside at the banquet Friday 
evening. Small registration fee 
which will include banquet ticket 
will be_cjiarged.

Charier No. 14299 Re,erve Di.trict

REPORT OF CONDITION O f. THEr  . i  I Jt r  * v

EASTLAND NATIONAL BAN]
of Eastland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business •nj
29, i935.

ASSETS

I sian.s and discounts...................................... :............. r--- -------
Overdrafts
United States Government obligations, direct and/or 

fully guaranteed —  -i
(Uher bonds, stocks, and securities ........- ■
Banking House ...............—.....-.............  $20,900.'
Furniture and fixtures.......—- ,.......................  1,200.'

j Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 
i Cash in vault and balances with other banks 
I Dutside checks and other cash items 
Other assets,, Federal Deposit Insurance Fund

.$134,1

Total Assets .... ...............-.............. -......... $395,11

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United States Government
deposits, public funds, and deposits of other banks $237,$ 

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or
other subdivisions or municipalities ........*...................  <

Deposits of other banks, including certified and
cashiers’ checks outstanding .................................. .... 2

Capital Account:

Class A treferred rtock, 
1,250 shares, par $20.00

Common stock,
1,250 shares, par $20.00

Surplus
Undivided profits— net

!■ $ 50,000.90

10,000.00
4,396.90

Total Capital Account 

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Governor Likes a
New Gift Saddle

MEMORANDUM: Ixians and Investments Pledged to Secure Liab 
United States Government obligations,

direct and or fully guaranteed .... $ 48,9|

Total Pledged (excluding ’-ediscounU > $ 18.51

For Many Stories
COLLEGE STATiON— A round 

of discussion that should furnish 
plots and counter-plots for a ihrill- 
ing lot of detective stories >s sche
duled for the second annual short 
course for peace officers which 
began at the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Monday. Inaugurated the 
past year as one of the numerous 
practical summer short courses at 
the college, the peace officers 
school met with widespread popu
larity and attendance this year 
promises to be much larger than 
that of 1934. The course is held 
with the cooperation of the League

AUSTIN.— Riding Companions 
| envy Gov. James V. Allred his 
i handsome new cowboy saddle. It 
J was presented to the governor by 
' Jay Taylor, Amarilllo, president of 
! the cattle raisers association.
‘ Ed Clark, the governor’s per
sonal secretary, who rides fre
quently with Gov. A Hired and 
"Jim Boy” Allred, the governor’s 

, son, was promised the saddle ‘ ‘ if 
the governor doesn’t like it.”

One trial, however, and the sad
dle had become a part of the chief 
executive’s regular riding gear. 

I His usual mount is a Texas Na
tional Guard cavalry horse.

Against public funds of States, rounties, irhool
districts, or other subdivisions or municipalities $ 48,5$ 

TOTAL PLEDGED......................................................  $ AR.sl

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF EASTLAND, ss: I, Guy Parker. Cashier

| above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement s| 
to vhe best of ,ny knowledge and belief.

(SEAL) GUY PARKER, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before ne this 8th day of Julv, 1935.1 
LAHOMA HATHCOX, Notary ihibli.J

CORRECT— ATTEST:
W. G, Campbell, Milburn McCarty, Albert Taylor, Directq

"LES MISERABLES” AT
LYRIC THEATRE TODAY

That Reminds Me
(Continue*! from page 1)

A C _____. C*____ _  community is the thing that it,Snort bourse ...... *„,.t., „„„ iffjgj?j?jajafiijtpj?j?j?j?jajzjanif?jararcjaBfiTO^
_____ have* differences of opinions hut1

COLLEGE STATION’ —  Tejras no v*c*OUR attitudes towards each 
peace officer* will gather here' on l"*1 an<) reaso" -
July 8 for the annual five-dnv HWe; has *reat
short course on modern criminal ! stn.de* along .the of » » ra o H
methods taught by leading detee-

Yictor Hugo’s immortal classic,
"Les Miserable*," was brought to 
the screen of the Lyric theatre to
day in Darryl Zanuck’s lavish pro- College and last year 
duction of the novel for 20th Cen- officers. More than

tives and criminologists of the 
state.

The short course has been made 
an annual school held under the 
sponsorship of Texas A. and M.

attracted 80 
400 attend-

and cooperation with each other 
and it has meant many good things
for everybody. It should he an 
obsession with every individual.

The meeting was attended by 
Misses Evelyn Collum, Edith 
Rosenquest, Gladys Davis, Ouida 
Sanderson, Helen Butler, Kather
ine Uttz. Mary Lou Harbin, Max
ine Coleman, and hostess, Frances 
Lane.

LYRIC

tury Pictures, starring Frederic ance is expected this year.
March. Charles Laughton and Sir Among outstanding officers who 
Cedric Hardwicke, under the di- will conduct classes are Geooge 

pimento chese sandwiches, cookies, j rection of Richard Boleslawski. J- Lacy, Houston, police science; 
olives and pickles were served by | The role of Jean Valjean, cele- Capt. Roy Rogers, Houston police
the hostess. j brated convict hero who spends ________ _________________

five brutalizing years in the gal
leys of a French prison ship for 
the theft of a loaf of bread and 
finds hi* whole future life darken
ed by the petty crime, is the great
est undf rtaking o f March's bril
liant screen career. Laughton, as 
the fanatical detective, Javert, who 
has dedicated his life to the literal 
interpretation of the law, offers 
a characterization which affords a 
psychological glimpse into the 
strange workings of the mind of a 
manhunter.

Sir Cedric Hardwicke, distin
guished stage and screen star, is 
seen as the beneficent Rishop Bien- 
venu, whose faith raises the hunt
ed Jean Valjean from an unfeeling 
beast to a noble and prosperous 
man.

The story, which was transcribed 
to the screen by W. P. LifiSSQhlb.J,

1 reveals vividly the social conditions]

Still a little warm— in fact it 
seems like it is warmer. With care 
and cool thoughts we will all get 
over the thing in great style. This 
is no time to get all hot and both
ered— its bad for the blood pres
sure. Let the government keep 
track of the thermometer and wc 
won’t worry much about the heat.

LAST TIMES 
TO D AY

Story Telling Hour 
Thursday

The story telling hour held each 
Thursday morning from 9 to 10 
o’clock in the public library' Fill be 
resumed this week, with an entire 
new change of program.

All the children in the city are 1 
invited to attend, and those under 
six years will be welcome if ac-1 
companied by their parents.

Mmes. F-. R. Stanford and Wayne 
Jones will entertain the younger 
group .and Miss Dolores Tannert 
will have a nice program for the 
older group.

VICTOR
HUGO'S

These wonderful hours for the 
children are gaining in popularity,1 
with an interesting and entertain
ing program for each meeting.

Children* Dramatic Club
The Childrens Dramatic club W henYour Bridge G ub M eets. . . . .

GET HABITTHE 
and a*«

BURNSIDE AUTO 
SERVICE and STORAGE

Texaco Gasoline and Oils 
24 Hour* Storage Service 

Phone 42
Acroas from Conneilee Hotel

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Cook Dinner in Your NESCO Roaster
T s u i  Elactric Service Co.

“Wo’ll have a late dinner— I've been playing bridge” need 
never be heard any more— juat prepare your meal, place it in 
the electric roaster and go play bridge all afternoon and your 
dinner will be ready on time as usual. You’ll find your cooking 
problems far less difficult if you have an electric roaster to

“ANN IS GOING TO GET
MARRIED!”

t It
a YES! She’s engaged to a nice boy.' He’s not making a 
big salary yet, but he’s a hard worker. They’ll have to 
be careful of their money, at first!”

Careful of their money! With a home to find,
furniture to buy, marketing to learn . . . with the thou
sand and one little emergencies to meet that newlyweds 
never dream of!

And a young girl, inexperienced in these practical 
problems, is expected to be careful of her money!

Ann will bless advertising. In the pages of this 
newspaper she will find the very experience she lacks—  
the advice she needs!, . ,
____It is when every penny counts that advertising gives
its best service. The advertisements you read are valu
able lewons  ̂in everyda y^ co im m y ^ lliey  help, 
nothing else can, to make your dollar go the longest 
distance.__Foradvertisements show you which article,
at the price you are willing to pay, is going to suit, you 
best. And the very fact it is advertised is iti.‘guarantee
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FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping; private entrance; 
cool. Also bedroom for rent. 909 
South Bassett.


